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Ryman Healthcare this morning released its annual repoft to the NZX, show ng it made

J362.9 milLion annuaI pfe tax profit - but have not paid not a cent in tax.

Notes to the accou nts showed New Zealand's largest I sted retirement business, with a

market capitalisation of 54.1b, incurred a tiny 56.2m income rax expense.

But even that was deferred, meaning it didn t need to be paid.

Underlhe item current tax expense', there appeared a bar, indicating no tax was paid for

the [,4arch 31, 20]7 year. The com pany's statement of cash flows also showed no tax

payments.

Yet Ryrnan's appLicabLe tax rate is the corporate 28 pe. cent, the accounts also showed. The

accounts filed showed that if Ryman paid tax at the applicable 28 per cent, it would have

incurred a S101,637,000 tax bi[[ (last year 586,613,000).

But that was whlttLed down to z,"ro.

So that s capital gains. They re not lso m uchl in the business of providlng relirement

accommodation as much as in the business of earning capital gains. Those are not taxed.

It's all perfectly legal and 1n fact, New zeaiand tax taw allowsthis atthe moment. The issue

is whether we should be taxing capitaI gains.

\Nage earners might find Ryman s tax situation unpaLatabLe, she indicated'
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Deborah RusseL[, Labou r s candidate for New Lyn n and a former Massey U nlversity senior

lecturer in taxation at the accounting school, said

httpsJ/www.nzherald.co.n/business/news/adicle cfm?c-id=3&objectid=11880947
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,,For 
wage and sala ry earners, alL ou r income gets taxed but capital galns are earned over a

time and they don't get taxed. tt's all perfectly legal but what's legal is not necessarily fair,"

Russellsaid.
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Gordon Macleod, Ryman chief executive, a ppeared in a Herald video at the latest results

briefing, talking about the tax issue.

Asked why only an approximately 56m tax sum appeared in the accounts, l\racLeod said:

'lt's really simple, because we actually invested in so mL.lch deve[opment, so we have a

really strong development pipeline "

Jeremy Simpson, a seniorequities analyst Forsyth Barrwho specialises in property, said

today the zero tax bill didn't surprise him, it was known when the annual result was

announced a few weeks ago and he aLso emphasised noth fg was !a/rong.

"Because they're such a big developer - one of the biggest in New Zealand - there's a

deduction associated with the development. lf the Government decided to tax capital

gains... but there's no capital gains tax in New Zealand," Simpson said.

Ryman was no different to felLow listed retirement businesses Metlifecare or Summerset in

deferring its tax, he said, adding that New Zealand would be rnuch the poorer if such b g

businesses were not developing new aged-care facilities.

The state was certainly not keeping pace with providing facilities for the rapidly ageing

population, he said.

Asked of h is opinion about Ryma n paying no tax, Simpson said: " 'm absolutely OK with

the tax situation. They're been listed since 1999 and that's the way the model works.

"No one is building new aged care facilities in New Zealand except the retirement village

operators and we're going to have a chronic shortage. lf you start reducing the
profitability..,they're using the profits frorn the retirement villages to subsidise building the

care- lf we didn't have the retirement village operators building the care beds, we would be

in a dire situation in New Zealand with regard to having enough care beds."

Simpson emphasised that Ryman shareholders were liable to pay tax on the dividends
they received.

"We have a situation in New Zealand where you only pay tax once. While Ryman doesn,t
pay any tax, the shareholders do pay tax on the dividends so there's still a tax take. Rvman
also pays tax a lot of GST on their development.

"So there,s a bit more to it than the headline they pay no taxl,, Sim pson sa id.

A Ryman spokesman saidt ,,Since 
listing, Ryman has paid 50 per cent of its undedying

p.ofit as dividends to shareholders, and those dividends are subject to resident
withholding tax at 33 per cent with no imputation credits.
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"ln Ne\,v Zealand, either the company pays tax or its shareholders do - but not at both

levels.

"Ryrnan is currently not paying tax at a corn pa ny leveL because of its very sign iflcant and

growing investn'rent in critical healthcare infrastructure forthe eldedy. ln the last 1O years

Ryman has buiit over 2000 care beds and 1000 assisted living units, providing great care
options forthousands of New Zealanders,,' the Ryman spokesman said.

"Half of Ryman's build is centred around care provision and accordingly tax depreciation

deductions are grealer lhan what is allowed for accounting, because oI the wear and tear

in care centres that occu rs each day. ln addltion, Ryrna n is able to deduct interest costs

frorn bank debt ln luLL - as can aLL other New Zealand companies. Ryrnan onLy incurs ba nk

debt to fund deveLopment activities.

"Finatly, a significa nt proportion of Ryman s reporled profits occur from fair va lue

investment property gains, which are not subject to tax. This is because the gain is either

unrealised from a paper valuation movement only, or relates to cash flows from resident

capital sums - which are not taxable because we have a repayment obligation when the

resid-"nt vacates th eir unit

'on a broader Level, Ryman pays significant a mou nts of GST which cannol be clalm€d

back on the cost of developing independent llvlng units for resldents, a nd a Lso creates an

increasing PAYE take by creating additionaljobs at the new villages we build every year in

total tens of millions per annum," the Ryman spokesman said.

Smiths City fallout: 5OO
workers lodge complaints
over unpaid work
16 May, 20rB 7:18am

Ny'ore :han 500 retail workers
have complalned about u n peld

work after the Srnlth C ty case.
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Fletcher completes
$75OM equity raising
t6 May,2018 9:48am

Fletcher sold 20.2 million shares

to raisethe 5750 mlllion target.

Need a mortgage? Fast-
home buyers may co-
own rt'ith Govt
15 May,2018 3:04pm

The Government is considering
a shared eq!iry scheme For lirst
home buyers.
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